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PARSONS'
Ж lew Yerk Street Iwiâeat.

A reporter os’led to 
IW the 0111 he I to 
yeeterdey. Tn- bu . 
slowly ter on- ot Ik» 
pleat*Ati« be * n-r

ІЄЄкИІЯМ- 
How urebreour 1ітеп**т to a*

tired of the reot.ee of homo life aod 
imagine we would be Mr happier la other 
ereeee. We thiol ef the lite’e great 
battle field, pad we wiah.to he heroee. We 
Ihtak of the good we Might do if ear lot 

We

preeeoL The fhtметкому hare eafbred 
free drought or raie, aad hie crops may 
he aeneh shorter i -Met whet he esay bare 
to eell will briar much more, eo that ibtr
ie ***** oompeiretion* far the season’* 
drew beck*.—A merfrew Peper.

little ЬооПИяок 
bun a shiur

I iuw cams ra n-r
Step by step the Alpine 

Pr«w*M upward ear* aad alow.
Till hi- feet are finely pleated 

In the realm* of eadleas now.

Blow oa blow the icolptor faehioe* 
Rjugboe** Into eymeetry.

Tin the dark rook glwme with brlghtawe

1-І rn-W. ЯІНІ
« d r ліг r» is-r ► r-

feOL B'fois
"-rid. Will iwure^ewe 

vc.th ua L-*#U.senetef e
true*. Cot beiwiU
d> i-<ere t* fir'ty u* 

ivuuhiwM 
кШи -uU 
worth of say *titw
r.nij yst I l*e*V-

cr.t irp v.yuwald

the earreloe* power of the*» pills, they weeld walk 100 müee ta л to* ь -ey <vsU rot be had 
with ont. Sent by nul fbr 23 сопи in its-4. nimtritai puepbl.t f- - р*ар».А P«aJ for it, 
the iafcmat.oi.is тогу ralaaM*. I. S. J0-'~: C*f ri CO ’ ' ~u --a Toot' -,r COTTON, KAM.

Maie New Rich Blood!

These рШ* were a wonderful discovery, to others ltks tkf* la tin 
or rsl.ers *11 manner of disease. The istormat-on -round each bo* it1 
bo* of p.Us. F ed out 
about thee, aad yen 
wJl always be thank- 
4L On* pill a dees.
«*ar*oasTiUi rontaia 
Kithing harmful, are 
easy to take, and

anotner larger Ц-) •. "p end r » 
pu*bii.g the litilo one a 1 e -wd, “ U r-. 
you go eit down, J.mmy ’’ T e reporter 
al (> eg, became iudlguaut at what be tu b 
to be a pieae of ootragrous bullying, aud 
■harply told the newcomer o o'ear ou 
•' Ob, dat’e all right, bow,” was the 
“ I’m only goto’ to do it fur him, you set 
he’s been sick in the bos vital tor mor’n s 
month, and can’t do much work ret, 
boya nil torn in and giro him a lift 
we can, eery t" Me that eo, Jimmy T” 
netted tbs ft porter, turning to the emnfter 
boy. “ Tee, rir," wearily replied the- bjy 
and as he looked up the pallid, pinch, d 
foe* oou'J be discerned even through the 
grime thnt oorerej It " He doe* it far 
use, if yoa’ll let him." " Crrta'nly, go 
ahead/’ aod ee the Ь-'о» M*ck plied th- 

«b, the reporter p»w-i aim with quee- 
tKWe. “ You say all a* hoy* help him ie 
thU way f" “ Ye*, air. When tttey nia'i 
got do job themed vw, nad Jicnmr gets 
one, they turn* ia and helps him, ’eaase 
ha ain’t ewrretroeg yet, ye are." •* What 
percentage do yon charge him oa » j >b T” 
“ Hey ! ’ queried the youngster. « I doa4 
know wbat you mean T" M1 men*, what 
part of the money do you giro Jimmy, and 
bow muoh do row heap out of in Y*’ “You 
betyer life І ао*Ч heap noue; I aio4no 
such sow* as that," “ 8o you gire it a'l 
to him, do you Î” •* Yee* I do All the 
boye gire ap what they get* on hif j*h. ,l*d 
like toeatehaay feller reœktog It oa a sick 
bpy, I would." Th* shine being complet
ed, the reporter handed lb* urchin n quar
ter, «eying, *' I go#** youYe a pretty good 
fellow, *o you keep 10 cent* and gir* th* 
re*t to Jimmy there." u Câo't do it, * rj 
it'ehiaenatomer. Here Jim." He threw 
him the coin aod ha* off ÿk# a shot A iter 
a customer ter himself, * veritable rough 

. In this big «igr ‘here 
many each lade, with warm aad g- nsreos 
ke -rte under their ragged ooa s. — N. Y. 
Com. Advertiser.

ТХКРАЖАЖОВ.

PILLSno neb title* 
•Me a* father, moth—. Mater or broth- 
In the sacred precinct* of bam* we 
'«ear ebaaoet of ЬмгоЦге. Th*daily 
of eelMeetri tor Are good of a lored

a* aotbfogt ytowbw *•-toll theStoFÉrarSE
mef which will bring forth воює wart of 
bai rest. Well will It be for os if the bar- 
rest will be ом we will be pro ad to gather. 
If some owe « that dear bare# circle can 
look heck'ia after year*, aad, ** be tender- 

aUare our aareq, any > “ Her words and 
egatçpî* prepared me tor a life of usefol-

Z‘AZ£X »&№№
ЄЬНПЬтиі Wmrk ' ' л

_■ - it c л -лчі v

мЖ*Іа1ми *f There-'targoMhat the world

bL’re
note of»

Dead I
Dead te the fallIn ita sew-born majesty. of hie manly 

strength, the ripen ewe of hi* mealy beauty, 
aad we who lored bhn were glad I 

‘ Hie oeffii reeled oe bis draped piano, 
hh ban je aad hie flute be*tde it. And as 
we looked ou bid btoT* eerie thrown up 
from the odd, white brow, on bin «killed 
ban le folded ea bin breast, oa bis seeled 
lip*, of whfch wit aad melody had been 
the rery breathing*, the eilenoe was an 
awe, a weight upon ns, yet cur rotoelae* 
thank* rase ap to God that be was dead. 

Always ooarteous in manner, kind in 
word, obliging in act, everybody liked 
” Ned," (be handsome, brilliant Ned.

Three generations ef -vi
able gentlemen all, had taken the social 
dkee a* gentlemen may,hot never towered 
themedree to drunkeeaei*—here, no, not 
cue і but their combined appetite they had 
girea a* an heirloom to Ned. aad from hi* 
latency he saw wine offered to «este ia 
he dinner partie*, aed, when be bad been 

“ a perfect little gentleman, 
hhbbeo^uAdp.

He grew aud the taste grew, aad when 
hi* father wee taken all restraint bat а 
mother’* lore we» taken.

Aa the only child ef a praying mother, 
iw the ebureh would hold him ep, now

Till • wKdTos. nttltlim 
Buret* open the raptured eight.

Stroke fax strok* the dock aye ringrth 
Wekxmito to eternity,

Adding warning unto waning,
To the heart in me aad thee.

Word by 
With і 

Till the

when

word the book is written 
its tale of wooer weal, 
throbbing thought* like mode 

Through tib* trembling spirit steal.

Ware oa ware th* wild tide ore*path 
Farther on and up the shore,

TUI the ^ireaileiJtoMt ore ioatiog 
Free end buoyant a* of yore.

17 bra

Sit Join Business College. BUBBLE BOOTS aid SHOES.
BVHNINQ CLA88E8

wtu re-open on
Mmdsy Inning, October 10th.

hocks,—r J* «• am.

TheaUaoUen ■>» Oeaetal DmImiIi dirw-UA to ou» la*** atm a . iЛ-.ЇЙ’УГ;Such iaii 
Little r ’ тіш»gte*l| *

Thereto** wore them n*t, bet make 
Stepping atone* to heuren4 gate.

—Rev. W. J. Matkême, <■ Londvn #Vte

Anerlcsn Rubbir Вз ta асі Show,

a.m win iti-.І .і h. ii, , ml лі tag* to 
get our Uueirai n «і e* і wine*,
whii-b we shall m ні «, -,.r,i i 
ВУ Мої w hstoaUlwgU.i itu|> we can qtote
«*,»krr • ми-i акам at
very L -W Fr * h ••A4*rl,i*»l,|M 
Гас'цУе**.*'* i*'-* A“*r,,c,m thus-

ESTBY, ALL WOOD & Co..
Maebine BelU-g „oil Kubber Geode.

РЖПГ01 WM- ЄТ. »T JOHN. N. B-

—Short* are peculiarly ad* 
oowe, ap^tbey еміїмп * Ian 

•bate. They are better

for milch
it of 
feed

TM PER Ct.f.r. Dle.-uivii will Iw *1 towel 
all who enter »% on re for PI'LL eveningmill

boards an dbenes oa aooooet of a lack of eraCLLLTIKS:—Book keeping, IrllkW'Ur, 
Pwmanshlp, Oommrrctal Law, Corre-poad-

іу good Book-keepers have q«t*H- 
telvee by attending evaatngetaew».

Bend for our new Cleemlar,

J1 ITT P*w- wp^e-.q—ww-y -., ;
Hare you newer seen her at work?

ÏSSi^'SÏ ЙЇЇЙWk3eî of ÜRTîlfctiSftiyipil

remora all the tboru., to lighten all the 
burdens, to share ell the tongue* W* feel 
that she hi with u-beoauM w* bo loegte

жхпййїаацл
spoil -family life i because we no loug-r

dow the ebureh would „ 
the euloou would draw bias dow* i

his mother** to
ta* «акте would draw 
Aia rich reto* would jain 
ewdll the anthems of the oh arch, now 
made her Bight hideous with hie ribal 
eoogs. 8e all along th* y«are he wee her 
idol nad her woe.

Wfare her last risk am* was upon her 
the mother said to a friend i 

"They tell mg *Wi 1 am gone K Idie 
flOMWi tiacbwked. that la eom* wild 
і or mad delirium he will die. Bet he 

Hie fathers created the appetite

— For pickling pork a good brine 1* made 
a* follow*і Bereapoeud*«fault,!wo

I

brow* sugar, aad tear teste* of saltpetre 
are dittoIred Is aa meek bailing water aa 
wdl take them all as, aed wheu cold the 
solatkm ie skimmed end tefshted, the 

id i#h sail aod laid to drain 
beach tor twenty-tour hours,

e. uuut.
M Pitnelpsl.OddPeUoWs Hall.

THOMAS Г Et.iCITY IF uOHDOhdmmoud££ttf willb dry aali Bad packed re
the barrel | the pickle ia peered over the 
meal, which ie quite 00raped with it

sharp, rod* word* which wound 
eo deeply, red life ieeweeter.

Tne eegel of little euerifloee has reoeiwed 
from beurra the toimtoe of there regple of 
wham 4hr prophet «peaks, who remove the 

from the read to*t they should 
brutes the feet of travelers.

sweet smile, “Haw oem fort able I am

іїгету boy. Hie dhgteoe i* Mr 

ico. He saw it op our 
our tee cream*. Jttltea, 

For this my peatehment te 
bear hut for the ton 

God has forgive* me aod will 
—war my daily, nightly prayers, and 
Bflte*afd(A ae humlie peeheit. It to 
ja« that I be foehidden to esjoy here the 
promised hâgl, faut I know whom I-behpw, 
red my hey will be carried eafsly over " 

As «Lath drew nigh every breath was a 
prayer for " Rddii. red, aa be chafed her 
depth-cold haode, the pallid lips termed 
the worda aoear eoald celeb, M Meeb-me 
— ik—ЬеагевЛ Aad hie voiee, rich and 
full, responded, -1 will, mstksr—I wiU " 

Aad ae from her mountain height of 
faith *ad lore the caught a right of that 
” prom toad land,” with a seraph’* emlle 
■he whispered, “I — thank — the* — O 
Father," and was gone.

And hie aooootrolleble grief made one 
*y to another," Hie mother*'* death will 
be hie Miration ",

He eorered the 
fliwere, and when others 
cemetery he went back and 
•util nightfall, and then went to hie lore 
home, and the oppHtolee eilenoe drove 
him out to walk. Hi peered * saloon ; 
eotns of hie old areoeietee earn* out and suld 
kind words of sympathy, 
dark and red, and from the open door 
came light and cheerful voice*, and he

Before the long spree was over he hade 
a crony *' take That old book oat of my 
sight"

That eld Bvokl the Bible he had seen 
hie sainted mother reading morning, night, 
red often mid-day, red from which he bad 
reed to her three suffering dyihg days. 

Then a friend of hi* mother took him to

For month* h* did nobly and beoanse 
active ia Christian work, and refused all 
the erging “ to jut atop in aod 
old friend*," and we toit their w

m mum cj dideeaad Cai/S^ms,
АЖ» i*m тяг

•in, and як яп ii 
utele tested it b HkteauiTsBet

qnnatity Of batter ie lost every winter flrom 
neglect of this rate, re to cry odtet wrelhsr 
oreum dee* are eoer even to ate**. Ia
Bodtiaad whole milk to eh erred, and th*

Of LONDON, LNG.unhappily bul too wall known. They 
differ In different individual* to eotn* 
extent A Bilious man Is seldom a break
fast eater. Too frequently, elks, he has 
an excellent appetite for liquid* but none 
for solid* of a morning. HI* league will 
hardly bear iaepeetlon at any time j If П 
te not white aed furred. It ta rough, at all

The dig stive eyMem і* wholly 
order ana Diarrhea or VonstipaUi 
be a symptom or the two may ait 
There are often Hemorrhoid* or even loss 

blood. There may be giddiness end

punter thre I oou Id
f«4h M ІЖГ erifpf

,'Jsyr» n3."u,‘ ■"1: **■*—•
HetoOs as»-»» : a«rv**,

• Uir.MNS. M ».

Capital, • 8Ю.ООО.ООЛЇ,

jigal
no OB* ffm.eup me ]MTM cens out perfecuy

Wkb- .nJ . —>p І, Ш. to follow. If >0
ralilod^ «lîLTlîm* .n”піагжиї “«ія*. il lh. ЬЛ і.

«rk,/V. <^V‘‘“"P~,0*,"“,'T'L____ .
iiti* saer floe» T” VA -ЛЬ* more aa animal i* exposed, the
th *b« iacll.d . meih.f, • ІїівшІ, Ui te-І.Г». » h*JJP

. . -Ur. ьью.АП,.<»ш, ‘‘ *rr*u

M
Н СНІ ПМ ce ,

«rnrral Agr >4

UTLoww adjuetwl mart pain wiihsm ,«•», 
■ *i« to au*isn't «

I ted by a out of

“BELL’1th* ia ishi

■the final
that

Of

• f f • і ISшпиг.UNDER THE VI*. Вoften headache and aoklUy or fiatuteaee 
and tenderoeee in the pit of the etureach. 
To correct all this if not effect a cure try 
Green'» August Flower, 't costs but a trifle 
and thousand* attest Its efficacy.

J

labile»; Jewelry a* Juki-low Prim 
Now an,I until after the • tJoufHjroàr'vd for 

Tcl: cr.i Quality 
ГГ. E.

tek-;ЖІ1 Wsddtnf King.

Mariai LuiherV weddinew-made crave with 
had left the 
* at beside

mg ring i# one ef 
the Irvrenree nt a lady bow at PaakV Is
land, M-. Wore the great reformer was 
obliged to fl,e for bin life, hi* ooaveyaner 
beak* tiowa, and he was obliged to place 
hie wife upon a horse end escape id that 
war. His baggage wee lo*l, aed in u wa
lk ie ring. Baverai ream ago Benin 
Hartwig Beeman. whose wi low oo * wear- 
th* ring, found it in a ►eoood-baod j -welry 
shop in Germany, and we*, not aware of 
it* rain* until the owner of the mate ю it, 

Kctherine von Buru, 
ertieed for ihi

JUBILANT SEASON (
:: 6ЕІЛ |,f) r- u*’ Ont

( will Oder .to СА.ЧН CU-iTOMSRl seletelon 
from my splMuUd swortmui of

FINE BOLD AND SltVER WATCHES 
AND’JEWELRY, CLOCKS AND 

SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS.
J. E. COWAN.

Oommis ion .Merchant,
ing animale, eepecia-ly ewiae, should be 

rd. a* ia mild weather the 
will make much more

Children at Ckareh pushed forward,

id hie booeebold ооогеюоаТ ration of pumpkin*

” I know biro/’ wn* 
oooeeroieg Abraham, 
com n eed die children aad h 
after him." It may be said

give* the parent the first cheat* j 
young life, akd woe to that Christian 
or mother who neglect* hte high p 
biliiy. Thp WitmineUr Г*івtor 
esapoietof rftel importance to
perity and perpetuity of the church in the ree pondent of PrmirU Fenner in Marion 
following. Go., Ll4 endorse* th* followieg,

-ЇіиїМГМйїЇЇЇ!Г'ВІ^ЛеМЙЯК
going beWuT It te important for the pouadaofreU, half a poundiragar, a quarter

=а'Л”іїїїгі’.вї їзгїеміем:
Ht пШ, i-i ohilihw —Ь.вс. wili it Thw pwr Ь,о . t-jb H 000). Wh.n oold, 
..ini., lu iir.u.t, Г No d.lu .io. I. E“' 1‘ " pi*» b.="W.
thi. mal tor ooold V -ow. Ibu Ibti lb. -Hb lb.
eaW-b-ohool ukw ,h. plaçiotobarob

miwioa 1. ioT.lu.bl.- 8al lb. Sabbath- »»J гЛ «ІЦно. lorwtowdl lh. ttirtaoa 
-tbool .btatld ..... Ьмоаи a .«batilaU *"»* "> -W fr-.h aad claw.

If lb. cbildrba сав шипі ™ «utlo, bwf. lko |M *1. -til ban to bo 
onl, c-nbod or ohorob-it aboold bo *»» •». •ЛІЛ оЛ .klm.od, Uum 
tb. cboroh. So far aa obil.lrea of Obri— ti-w. after-bub It will ro»«lo ok-r, bol 
tiao fami.in ar. ooooeroed ihi. ia a matter '• ft- P',th> ^—• botiia. Is iWnlly nffl- 
for which r-raott an an.-arabla. Allant «*»L Л Vі'1 *•“ ”Я«І” -»* pkb • fcr 
the role responsibility reete on ibem. The *eef *so 18'ie. e£'??nl °lj?or^,.oe
-bol- IcmlÇ, ..Unit bo the baby, aboold wçoçct of», wnu in ЬоПі». Tbi. not pi 
b. io tb. oborob p-w. Eir.tt. ar. mad. t»«l« И bo tnrd bol oan to> apprrotaud, 
to put thr m pour.biliiy oo tbe oburcb or 
Ob the pa«ior, but there can realty he no 
evasion —It is the duty of Christian parent* 
to bring ap their femmes in the cboroh, 
ei’j tying all in privileges and sharing in 
all it* blessing-.

flnnjioode *1 greedy reriuoeu priées

%the one worn br 
l.uther’e wife, adv 
Thie ring was presented to Luther by 
Katfuret tf Brandenburg, aod represents 
tb* crucifixion of Cbriet, with the oroee, 
•petr, scourge, the head of a soldier, a 
•pear with a sponge, three nail* and three 
dice with which the soldier csit lot*, a 
ladder, a coil of rop*. the sword of j ietice, 
* hammer and a drop of blood represented 
by a ruby. Marti a Luther *e ideas reached 
thi* country many years before hi* ring 
did.—Lewieton Journal.

be*gireo fattening 

ft U occasionally
Æ'ÆX"a,a'a‘°.:,.Çr.r.Vr.VÆ:carrots or beets—rosythat nearly eya

»; Vlctei, Hotel, Ho. 81 Dug St,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard

should be »

ЕГ da. ^Ptorids for April
uontii t foed the

brought him book to sober 
and a horror of himself.eaiyo Meat—A cor-the

which be ----- iff I> I AN TO WN,-----

9T. TOHCfcT. 2>T.
was, jîy in ItLAfoP ИОШ STOCK FARM.

Then h* was a*ked to brisg hie hanj » 
aad ring at an oyster «upper at the most 
respectable saloon to Iowa, where “mom 
is ever naked to drink.”

À wild

Djyou
appetite f Are you 
kiiney com plaint T
rills- Ttua preparation purifi-e and 
ritelix** the blood, thu« restoring health 
and strength to the digestive and areiro'rla 
tire organs. Try it

suffer from iodtrou if^Twitb li 

Take Ayer’s Bareapa- Aa Artel. B*qolr«l In Irwy Hen*
A Nest Ash

NIGHT COMMODH.spree wse the result, and his robe 
was re mired we doubted if it- ever had 
beet white. And he doubted, too, lost 
hope, kwt frith ia himself, ao/, wore*, lost 
faith in God.

Kind arms were thrown about him, aod 
agato be was placed upon hte Met Very 
bumble, very weak, he tried once more to 
walk the heavenward path.
“lam very glad to see you eo well," 

mid one day when I met him.
"I don’t know how long it will lent,” be 

•aid redly.
"Forever, I hops," I reid, cheerily.
*• I shall try hard to have It, but there 

will oome an unguarded moment—but you 
know nothing about it."

Some two week* after I met a phy*t
" І hays a caw for you, ladiei. N d ie

" Ha* liquor aay thing to do witii it T”
" No, not at all. He bae pneumonia, 

but hie old drinking has eo ruined hi* 
etomdeh it will go her I with him.”

Hie nan* told ae he thought he should 
•Me, a d constantly exclaimed, " My w*«t 
•J il. ! y »*-ted life I Gvd cannot 
forgive it." Hr would fear to die, and prav 
to live in reife-m hi* paît j then be would 
fear m live, w«d pray to b* taken from 
leu pta’.iv-i. Sj wore on a week, and then 
he g*v* up re'f and grew calm in Chri-t.

One Bumlay be reid bis 
the room and windered we

jjOterotere seat oe appUw- 

J te J. ». mow a.

strength T No deluiioa 
mid be

place of ohnftih 
It U aa impor

ted і»* teach n g
valuable. But tb* Sabbath- 

v*r become a eubetitute 
can attend

Vor; OOP LITER OIL, ac.

Ie Highly Endorsed by the 
Profession for ita wonderful 
effvota p.oauoed i 
ary Coneumption, Vhn 
Bronchitis and fbroat 
Asthma, Scrofula, Wealing, aod die- 

a*e.( of worn n and children. Io case* 
the Netvou* Syetem, a* Mental 

Anxiety, General Debility, Lore of Vigor, 
Want of Energy, Languid AppjÜte, Par
alysie, and the many disease* due to 
in«ufflo6nt supply of Nervune force, 
weak and delicate w men and children 
PU I TNKH’8 EMULSION will prove iu 
valuable Sold by all Dealers throughout 
Can (da. Bkown Han». * Go., Druggiata, 

Halifax, N. b.

Market Building, Oertnain au 
ЄТ. J0M3U.B »l|Medical 

curative 
of Pulm m- 
ie Congh, 
Affection*,

Ifor the church.

LAMP GOODS.o?oient. Il will also rrq 
beef than the same i

a* the meat ie uneurpawed for eweetoeee, 
delicacy and color. It require* keeping in 
* sweet, clean barrel 

—That the year 
ceptional one on thi 

neetioo. Ia the
<• much injury to the crop*, 
je of th* Atlantic ,lope have euffer- 

e spring 
toe Ltet 

•f er tlip oio-e of that 
red, and continued 
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і «deed iu Tr 
give aw*v • ■•Mr*. Winslow'* Bootiiln* Syrup" for C M! 

,tn?n Tertlüug. luvslueu Inr si valable, It 
will rt.tt.-ve tb« poor little -nlTerrr Immcils- 
tely. Dépeint uixin It, mother.; there I* no 
niUuke abwut ft It cures І»укеш»гу and

we* ecarcrly aey iriu at i 
Pg Mer, but mo* *f er titeolo* 

month rein- 
through hey і 
bet і - the West the
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re*Uisean>ltott*Wo,tb 01

BUDS and BLOSSOMS.

A queer little fsltow 
D.jk. Why h* wouM 
it.»rlile he had if a l«<v wauled ЇГ H 
win'd run m-errri.J- * I day loi.g.end never 
grn r.t»l* H- * mid el way *> give the be t 
rUn- to romehodf elw, no mB’ler who., 
sod frel eo b.'or-'lv r'wl *n 
(o k* h ve a good n e Hi u ue • 
got afl ebiut tiiuoe'f.

p,»-’ you tee he we* a vfry queer littT-

But, somehow, everthod> HV«t •» have 
the ‘’q'ieer ll'tte fefto*" *ron- il.

GiMudme ahrsy- em 
feoe when *‘.e »ae Tommy oo iug. Aunt 
Liif, who «vq* n very bu*V woman, neyd 
to *a* і ••Weil, sow y?a'v* wmr to time,
To».„._*an —

W не « Tutu.uy went i»>epei™i the day 
with grand пі і »r A-і at L>i*, (be folk* at 
borne »M misevd bin, 0 e *">nld *aj •

Tommv t I wish be would 
A..d summer: “fonw if 

limai) were only here **’
You -ee, To'.itny was owe of lb* иич’А h

Ii froelde't do aay teirui if *ere Were, report ilia crop a* almost a tellers. In with тое і it msr save your life » don’t•• nee fbe. oo* TOti bfw. I toted, he’fkd n.» t dukof me reuawy where d ought gn ^tboatlt. e
do*-" hoes end ri-1* with th- epirti'1 • f let ptevWed, rti^tenbe-e are swiooelj Why let your children die, wb«n a tew 
Tommy D'oh would make bom* a v»rv rrw.irisrtng the *abj-ot of irrigation » aad does* of NsLâoe’*
1 hmre .t u see. *h"** k "* doebt but that to a tew year* will expell the worm*, aad

ОопЧуоа thick sot tbta will he prautired much more than at • dtesaawof ehildren arts* (tore

1com men
•. d *

DlHirkcea, regulstos Uie Sumiaofi ami ll w. L, 
onns Wln'l Colic, roftens the Ouiai, reduc-e 
Inll.unm mon, suit gives lone suit energy to 
the whole system. "Mr. Winslow's Booth fug 
Byrup" 1er ohtl'tn-n tcrttitng Is plessanl to 
tbe teste sn-1 le ihr presort pttim of one of thr 
oldest and heeLtpinelv phyAioiatu. ind nurse. 
In the United Butes, and I» for елі- t.y nil 
druggist* th rough'rtt thw world Vrlce twent 
five oeau » bottle, He sure end ask for''tills. 
WiNSUfW* BOOTUIXO aveor." and take no

PRICE, 25 ceiits per topoppo-ite, and wured, altbdugh mucf 
door-t in yield by drought and ineec*, was 
wound io flue condition. Corn, from

'•Boot (VI» au.t* MS," pnb:t4bed (it FTaiw
u. x. а., і oiiiv .

! ti»o toe iMMXtsomest sad best puMleittion to: 
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I su.l u,*tractive, It rennet fell tc
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With a

are po saloon* up thei
I walked on repeating to myself : ** No

saloons up there I Thy will he done іo 
earth a« it i* in heaven."—Selected

Ш-а і e reason, wa* a much ema 1er yield 
thjgn in leea. Bet a larger are* than 
usual wa* devoted to three two oereel*. and 
there wiU Iw an amp’e supply for al! pur
pose". Tn* greeieet failure of any one 
crop, both in the Ect aod the West, i* the 
potato, A writer in the Rural Home 
truthfully remark- that, •• next to bread 
nmi mes: fiends me poipto , and Ю table 
:u the mansion* of th* rich, or the*ottage« 
ot toe (poor, eeeui* oomp'rt* without to" 
Tne drought in th* West ruined the crop*, 
while the rain* E »*t have almost socom- 

lished the same result In hot

liu-.rsn.m-, and Its IslewMlIng manner ol 
jrw-ci.iina Ui- live MR. • Ilf tee day. make tl
.......... iterly ri.*reab-v t. a* young. Aad
»ve. aud under »n,t itiongb It all brestbe*

tüïïï V
We .-m.mru.l it lo th. r,,..icm лі Tlu 

lu.stum »i Work — w.irthy of ri*.', v, uiefi^•gb^yjaiferagg
oernCtotw rs Alt* U. |.rtw —vasiy Sv*
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M ill over her vast meaning of

OenatKWplInn Cured - An ild physician 
relire I from pcs'-tloe, having Bad pissed H» 
hâ» h лінії by an Boat ladle тіиіоіілгу Urn 
formula ut a simple vex tebfv r-ui- l> lur Mic 
eneedy and permanent ours of Co wtroiftt.iii. 
HronohlUs. CsUrrsh. t.thma sod all ihr.isv 
and L in* Aflectloo-..sls > л podltve and null 
oe cure rut Nervous Debility and all Nervuu* 

ompUtinte, after having tested Its wonderful 
curative power* lu thoussnd* of osées, U.« 
felt ft hte duty k> make ft known to Ш» »u«. r 
Ing fallows Ac Ur* ted by this motive ml л 
desire to relieve human saSertng, 1 will «end 
free of oh Anted > aU who dew re Li, tola irndne, 
In Oereun, rrvnoe or English, with full 
direction* for preparing and using. Bent byay

vote* full 
fellow is

pathos be said і 
Thereall right aow. 

re.”
B. A. POWERS.
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tbe farming operations of the year T In

; Mkwkcox* and Visit»»* Office,
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asaHNAwîs
TWe Kew Hair Beereeaiive sold bÿ D O. 

V Wertwk.we be lev* to he teen—«prepare.їахтЬгба r-ri
Manyprr.onslnBl.John wiU remember whrn 
Mr. Warlock's halt was almost while. Re
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